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House Smashes Bill 
For Reserve Call-Up 

378-To-3 Reversal 
Of Senate Approval 
WASH! GTON (AP) - Bya thumping 378·to-3 roll call 

~ote, the House defeated Thursday a Senate propo at to give 
President Johnson special power to use aliona! Guardsmen 
and Re erves in Viet am. The effect of ju action is to 
permit such use of the Ready Reserves only if the President 
declares a national emergency. 

The reserves controversy was injected by the Senate into 

* * * 

, 

U. S. Sets Records In Viet 
On Air Strike, Enemy Told 

SAlGON III - The U.s. Com· York. 1.0 haft 09em1l aDd bum- ine lous were described u 
mand diaclosed ThW'lday I nc· eel leV. CommUJliJt troop tram. light. 
ord air atrike .t North Vi« NIDI. in&' IDd ltailnl CIlllPi over the Other Marl.nes clashed again 

. with North Vietnamese troo)ll in 
I !IeAr·record toll on eoemy lilt Ii.x din ill I JUII.1ed vllley Operation PriJrie, a lWeep a 
troops ill combat lut week, IDd *l miles IOUthw. ol Da NIDI, few miles lOulh of the demili. 
a rise in tbe raw of Amerlcan He aa1d the Marines bave counted Larued zone on the border divid· 
servicemen in Viet Nam to 300. ~ Communist, killed and be- ing Viet Nam. A spokesman l8id 
400. ' lieved othen were burled ~ caves ~ey have killed 138 Communists 

AmeriCIII inIantrymeft cluhecI ad twmela blasted dunna: tbe In two days of sporldic but oflen 
with I reinforced Viet CoIIg com. operation, caUed AUegbeoy. Mar· beavy fighting. 

pany ~ mllea IIOrth of SaIp, * * * * * * 
:~u::*c::~~~:; 2-Week Election Campaign 
IIOrth I! brlelini oUlcen here 

::~.::b::':-Y70f: Begins In South Viet Nam 
1Win. piloU staged their beav· 
lest attack north of the border SAIGON '" - 'Jbe electoral bave assassinated 37 people In 
Wednesday. They Dew 1416 miJ. campaip aimed at pu~ South efforts to disrupt the ejection. 
sions - seven more than the pre- Viet Nam on the road toward re- To Jessen the cbance oC U.S. 
vlous hiah set earlier th\a month 'toraUon 01 civilian rule opened involvement ill incidenta, the 
- and llid the bombing wu el· officia1J)' Jl'rlda1. It', a hazy American Embauy ordered all 
fective despite advene weather campalp that a Jot nf people U.S. servicemen and dvlllan 
and beavy anti-aircraft fire. are watchJng for lOme due to tbe employes off the ,treeta of Saigon 

• Allied lorces killed U27 Com· outcome. eacb ni",t at 11 p.m. 
munist. last week, nearing the Premier Nguyen Cao Ky, the With more than 300,000 light· 
March 20 to ze record at ua, air vice marabal who took over m, men now In Viet Nam, the 
in actions that coat them 330 the reins of a mJIiWy regime 14 United Sattel la taking over more 
dead. The U.S. death roll totaled months qn. liked the nation', 01 the combat operatJOIII elch 
91. increasing wcb losaes through live mUUon Voters In I radio day to free South Viet Nam', 
five years of American involve· and televl!lOII .peech to IUPporl 800,000 101diers and pollcemen to 
ment to ",802. the elecUOIII. He eleared the way protect the campaign and the 

• Th. U.S. Army in VIet Nam for ltumplng that be bopea wID voUnt. 
bas been built up to 183,000 men I/'OUJe the outwardly lpathetic TechnJca1ly, t b e assembly'. 
in landings that pushed the over· electorate. IOle duly will be to write a new 

I Effectiveness 
Of Viet Raids 

a $58 bUllon defense appropria. 
tion bill already passed by the 
House without any reference to 
Reserves. The Senate !ncluded 
it in the money mwure by I 
roll call vote of 66 to 21. It Is the 
I/nly major item aUlI In contro
versy. 

Beck To Sen.te 

all American commitment past Restricted previolUlly to prl· coDiUtution. ThIs •• ay. Ky, Is a 
the 300,000 mark. Listed for tbe vate handshakfng Ind penonal uecessary rlrs! step toward de· 
olher services; farine., 56,000; appeala, the 542 screened anti· mocracy and a table govern· 
Air Force, 41,000; Navy, ~,OOO; Communlat candidltea for 198 men! to end the "vicious circle" 
Qlast Guard, -400. A. furtber rise seats of I ConsUtuent Assembly of military coups. 
to a total of 350,000 or 400,000 is now hive two weeki to .et their 
expected by the end of the year. measagea across before electloo 

Tbe abooling north of Saigon day Sept. u. 

O 0·1 N°d Unless the- Senate backs down n I otlce in the face of the top heavy 
I House vote, the issue will be 

tossed back lnto the lap of a 
WASHINGTON III - American Senate-House conference commit. 

air strikes have scored what U.S. tee. 
officials described Thursday IS The conference com mit tee 

b Ual I Wednesday came up with a corn· 
very su stan and very ser ous promise on whicb the House 
elfecls on North Viet Nam's oil voted Thursday. It would have 
supplies. allowed tbe Presidenl to caU up 

, . 
A SATURN' ROCICI!T bl .. h aWlY with In unmanned Apell. _shl" that It .,.. te -.II 011 a 
flary c.ourse th .... qu'rt." of the WIY lround or" -AP Wirephoto 

erupted wh n a company of the Ky .ald UaJn that the naUoDal
l U.S. lit Jnfantry DIvision ran e1ectlona will be honest Ind rep

Into a reinforced Viet Cong com· r ntaUve. U they are, the ex· 
pany of perhaps 200 m n. The perlen« ..tll be unique In the 
Americans called in otber unit.. brief biatory of a nation torn by 
Heavy fighting developed unUi pollUcal Upbeaval! and ,uerrilla 
contact was broken about noon. warfare aJmoat .lnce Its birth In 
Sporadic clashes follOWed. There 1954. 
was no immediate report on CIS' North Viet Nam', Radio Hanoi 
ualtie . bl! opened III III-out campaicn 

A U.S. farioe batLalion was again t the voting which It calla 
reported by It, command r. Lt. III American plot. Ky uld Com· 
Col. Victor Obanesian of New munl t agents In recent dlYS Since tbe first U.S. aUacks on Reserves for a period o( 24 

the Hanoi·Haiphong fuel facilities, months - minlUl any prior train· 
DO major tanker bas discbarged ini service - with the added pro- U . d A II M h - H F h 
:EI~~~s:~o th~o:o~::: ~:!~~lr:~~~~~~t::.~ nmanne po 0 oon5 I p urricane ait T u.rns, 
!uel lDventory is said to be sub· St.ndlng Vote M k 5 f I FI- h A · 0 At P t R· ~!:~~~~:~e!\:::n.be. P~~sJo~;ea~~indt:Oteth:~ a es uccess u Ig t Imlng uer 0 ICO 

At this time, bowever, officials 1162 to 39 before the roll call un· MIAMI, Fla. '" _ Pounding Winds rose toward iale force 
said, there is no evidence that j derscoring its opposition to the CAPE KENNEDY, Fla. (A'I _ made until OcWber or November, weeks analyzin, Its beat shield rapidly aero s the tropical Atlan· during the afternoon In the Lee. 
any shortage of fuel has affected entire plan. An unmanned Apollo moonsblp b cautioned, noUni that the re- and complex system. to a sure I tic, Hurricane Faitb bore down ward Islands where 4711,000 per-
the movement of trucks carrying Although President Johnson has barreled through a punishing rol· suits ~! Thursd~" Olght - once they o-rated pro""r1y. Thursday nli.ht on t~e Leeward IOns live. Tbe chain Includes the 
Communist troops into South Viet not requested the special author· Jer.coaster path Ibree.quarters examined _ will provide the in. .... "" . Islands, sending hUrricane warn· Virgin Islands, a popular resort 
Nam. ity recommended by the Senate, of the way around earth Tburs. formation neceuary to make a l In another operation, the Au ing flags over Puerto Rico and area. 

The Nortb Vietnamese port of some members assert be wants day. decision. Force laId it wllJ try Friday at the Virgin Islands. Also in the chain are the Brit. 
Haiphong s u f fer e d sub~tial it so the onus of sendinll Re- Project officiaLs hinted thaI, The cone·shaped spacecraft. 10 a.m. to launch eight mJlltary Forecasters expecled tbe sea· Isb islands of Antigua, St. Kitts 

DEAN RUSK 
S.cretary Of Siaia 

Officials Say 
Readiness 
Is. Assured cre,truction of its storage tanks serves into combat would be on unless some unseen problem de· lofted on the suborbital ruihl by communications .telUtes around IOn's sixth tropleal storm to and ¥ontserrat, the British Vir· 

and pumping statiol)S, with the Congress. House members, 81· vcloped. the ne¥t Apollo capsule a 224.£oot-tall Siluro 1 rocket, , smash over the lower Leewards gins, the Dutcb islands of Salnt 
result that Communist fuel ships tnost aU of them seeking're.e1ee- would carry astronauts into earth skipped down I fiery rlHmtry I earth I equator with a .Ingle~. with howling l()().mlle-an·bour EustaliuI, Saba and Saint Martin, 
have been diverted to ports In tion this year, obviously pre- orbit thJs December. coUl'5e through earth'. almos·· tan 3 rocket. That launch orliUl' winds late Thursday night and and tte French Overseas De- WASHINGTON (.ft _ In a double.. 
China. ferred to let the responsibility The first three-man ApoUo phere to test the Apollo's protec- ally was scheduled for Wednesday pusb giant tides across the Island partment of Gaudeloupe. 

t W'th th P 'd t header performance, the John· U.S. ofIicials said the tankers res I e resl en . crew wllJ continue to train as if tive heat sbield and other 'Y" but was delayed so ofliclals could coast and the fall on the U.S. Puerto RIco VulMrlbl. 
have been offioading petrolem in· "Unt.pl*! Manpower" the next Saturn·Apollo launcb, tems. 8Uess a technical trouble which Commonwealth of Puerto RIco The 2,530,000 residents of Puer. IOn Administration broadcast as-
to Chinese ports for shipment in Members favoring the Reserve now scheduled about Dec. 15, It landed about 200 miles away developed In similar satellite! and tbe Virgin fslands Friday. to RIco were given until early Mance. Thursday that America 
mailer volume, perhaps drum, provision sald a larie pool of un· were to be a manned mission, from the prime recovery ship now In orbit. As she rolled angry tropic seu, Friday to prepare for the hurrl· would not be sucked under by Its 
by rail, road or sea to North Viet tapped manpower would be made Dr. George E. Mueller, the Na· USS Hornet in the PaciIic at The first Apollo crew - a tro- Faith grew in intensity and cane, which was expected to pass delense commitmenla around the 
Nam. available for the fighting in Viet tiona I Aeronautics and Space Ad· 2:49 p.m. It was not spotted bob- nauts Virgil I. Grissom, Edward lite. Besides maximum wind. very clost to or directly over world. 

Officials said one tanker suc· Nam. ministration's associate adminis· bing on the surlace until an air· H. White II and ROier B. Chaffee of 100 m.p.h. In a small area the northern coastal areas. 
cceded in olfloading its fuel sbip- The reserve amendment drew trator for manned space night, I traft arrived near the scene _ observed Thursday', Saturn nenr the ccnter. sbe packed winds Puerto RIco i. vulnerable to "We are better prepared today 
men! onto barges of[ Nortb Viet support on the roll call from told a POst·launcb press confer· ~bout 45 minutes later. launch. I)( at least 75 miles an hour about severe noodlni In a wet hurrl· to fulfill our world·wide commit. 
Nam but U.S. planes destroyed three democrats - Reps. George ence. Will An.lyu Sh~ltl 50 miles to the north and 25 miles cane. Jagged peaks rising as menta than at any time in recent 
the barge shipments. E. Brown Jr. and Phillip Burton Ro.ults GratIfying After recovering the craft the to the south of the center. high as 4,390 feet plunie sharp· year.... Seeretary of Defense 

Officials expect that the Com· of California and Eugene J . "The results of tbe fligbt were Hornet planned to take the Apol. Chicago Group A slight northward tum from Iy downward Into deep gorges 
muoists wlll bave moved 40,000 Keogb of New York. extremely gratifying." he said. 10 capsule to Downey, CaUl., tbe westerly course he had fol· and to the seacoast.. Robrt S. McNamara said at the 
men into the Soutb by the end Opponents of the Reserve pro- "We did carry out all of the mis· where engineers from the Nation· Eyes So/utl·on lowed since her birth near the A continuation of the nortb· While House after a Cabinet 
of this month for an average in· possl asserted it would give tbe sian objectives." , al AeronauUcs and Space Ad· African coaSl aimed Faith at ward turn might take Faith into meeti",. 
filtration rate this year of about Pentagon a chance to merge the A final decision wbether to I ministration and North American • h Puerto Rico. an area north of Puerto Rico Secretary 01 State Dean Rusk 
5,000 a month. National Guard and Reserve commit the next Apollo flight to Aviation , prime spacecraft con· To RIg's Issue Bring. Hope chosen (or the seeding attempt. If 

Officials indicated it is too units. They noted that separate a manned mission will not be tractor, will spend two to three It brought a glimmer of hope so, it will be hit time and again laid a Senate subcommittee "the 
early to a sess the effect of the legislation dealing with tbe Re- - CHICAGO (.fI - A committee to scientists of Project Storm· with silver iodide barrage. in an United States does not conceive 

I tir strikes on the Hanoi·Hai· serves would be ready for House N. ad R _I d S.k of civic aDd civil rights leaders Cury tbat they might be able to attempt to determine whether itself to be tbe world's POlice-I phon~ fuel installations as well consideration ~d emphaSized atlonWI e al roa trl e met Thursday to try to find launch tbe historic effort to tame man can tame a tropic storm. man." He added that U.S. de. 
II dISpersed POL - petroleum, I that If the presIdent thm!u; the I a way to end conflict over boul!- a hUrricane by aerial bombard· fense pacts with more than 40 

l oU, lubricants - and wbatever Reserves shOUld be used, he al. lng in Chicago. ment with .ilver iodide Crystals. , countries were aimed at reducing 
, • Impact. they may bave on the ready bas power to call them I Th t C d At N Tbere were indications of bope A big team of weather expert. Con erees Agree - not increasing - the danger 

infiltration rate. up. rea ens ana a oon as a subcommittee of 19 assem· remained on standby, ready to of Involvement in a military con. 
bled in a closed door meeting take off from the Navy base at Over Auto Safety ruct. 
at the Episcopal Cathedral oC St. Roosevelt Roads, Puerto Rlco, iI RetponcI To Fictions 

OTTAWA III - Canadian pacif' l strike, bus Jines and Air Canada Jamea. Faith heads toward an area select· WASHINGTON '" _ Senate. A joint McNamara.Rusk ap-
I 8 

FRANKLIN D. ROOSEVELT JR. abandoned bia bid lor tbe 
Democratic gubernatorial nomination Thursday, his Albany ambl· 
tions thwarted for a second time. He said Sen. Robert F. Kennedy, 

I • D·N.Y., could have helped him win, but didn't. "He could have 
played a decisive role and we might have bad another nominee," 
Roosevelt said of Kennedy, who bas kept hands off the nominating 
race. But Roosevelt said he was not critical of Kennedy and added: 
"Bob Kennedy doesn't look like 8 boss and doesn't act like a boss." 

I • • • • 
~ MORE THAN 2.000 Indonesian stUdents swarmed past lines or 

armed soldiers Thursday in a marcb on Parliament in Jakarta, and 

J 
denounced President Sukarno's recent speeches. Inside Parliament, 

t a member assailed Sukarno for criticizing the United States In hi, 
Independence Day speech Aug. 17 and declared the preaident abould 
be given leave to go abroad. 

.00 

,. A RACCOON CAUSED a power failore in south Lee County 
'l'bursday, including Fort Madison. At about. 3:40 a.m. I transformer 

I 
at the substation at the Chevron Chemical Plant bere blew up. In-

. 

Veatigators later found that a raccoon had crawled into the trans
former. The blast caused a k.ickback at the Keokuk Dam, leavint 
residents of south Lee County without power for about an bour. 

o • • 

ic Railway (CPR) and Canadian began preparing extrl facllitiea They planned to present their ed for the seeding experimenl House coruereea reached rlD8l pearance before newsmen came 
National Railways (CNR) began to take up lOme of the pallenger report Friday to a full sealon of agreement Thursday on an auto after the cabinet session attend. 
.. . 1 I crowds, but the impact will be represenLaUvea of city govel1l' Stock Marlcet J t b'll ed b P 'd t J h nd ealhng trlUns out of serVIce ate 'elt 10' fr~;w"t servl·ce. sa e y l. Y resl en 0 nson a 

""'6" ment, business, real eslate in· It uld ..• - nd t ry R k' I d ff t t' bef Thursday as bopes faded for a Most Irel'ght tr0ln runs will end wo req-.., ma a 0 us s ea 0 es unony ore 
... terests, religious and civil rights T LI A . standards atartlng wltb 1968 mod· the Senate Preparedne s Invest!. 

settlement to block 8 nationwide before dawn Friday. railroad groups. Umg es ga.n el cars. The standard. alao would gating subcommittee. They spear. 
rail strike at noon Friday. spokesmen announced. The Rev. Dr. Martin Lutber cover buses. trucks and motor. , beaded the Admini traUon's reo 
U~ion and ~aJlroad negotiators I Because of scheduling difficult. K1~ Jr., who is direcllng an NEW YORK ~ - The ItKk cycle.. sponl!e to critici m coming from 

contmued their talks on ~age IS· ics, all passenger trains will halt open housing campaign In Chi· InIritet teoIc lnother sharp Sponsors said the compromise both "hawk" and "dove" fac-
lues but there was no SIgn that even if a strike is postponed the eago and luburbl, bas said be lot. Thuncl.y ....., III orly measure will be called up in tions on Viet Nam. 
the walkout of 116.000 workers of I spokesman added 'would suspend marches If a saUs· rilly f.lterM. It w.. tIM HoUle and Senate lor final ac· Chairman John Stennis, (1). 
the Canadian Pacific and Cana· . . . factory agreement is reacbed. al,httt lou In tIM Ie.. nlM k 
dian National could be averted. ~mergl~i. from a meeline with trading day.. Uon nexl wee . Mlsa.J whose subcommittee memo 

The CNR and the CPR said Prune MinISter. Lester B. Pear· Tho Dow Jones aver ... of President Johnson was report· bers generaUy favor tougher mil. 
their subsidiaries in the United son, John G . . ~Iefenbaker, I~ Forecast 30 industrial stockJ clotetl.,. ed planning a ligning ceremony itary action in Southeast Asia, 
States will not be affected, but I or. the oppo~tion Conservatjv-;s, 7.45 points at 192.". over the La1etibor

l 
Da

mino
y weekedill~' asked wbether "we are or may 

runs into Canada will be termi· saId the strike would be a dIS· Losses of $1 MId mwa were The re ve y r er- be over-extended in the exteDd 01 
nated at the nearest point to the aster to the ecollOmy If prolOlli' Fllr ..t a littl. wenner common. L ... in the day X.r. encea between the Senate and our military commitments and 
U S "'-- di be d ed tetIey. Saturday plrtly cloudy .. _L,,... ... _ ..... _ "'an House versions of the legisla· our abiUty to respond to them?" .. --..-a an r er. Wh' '1 . to ... , ...... ~. u· miaed I twO 

AI Canada braced for the I e neg~a rs were gener· MldIOlMWhat w.rm.r. High. $"" on were compro n Deciaring that "the hard fact 

City Given 
Safety Prize 

Iowa City reccived the Pedestri· 
an SaIety Citation Award Tburs
day from the American Automo
bile Association (AM) In recog· 
nition of its pedestrian safety 
record. 

Dan Mccarthy, AM tralfie 

ally agreed It was too late to halt Wily In the .... conference session. that a relatively small and unde. 
the strike by noon (local times veloped country uch as North 
acros Canada), some held out Viet Nam has been able to tie us 
bope an agreement on the wage down and require a very &ubsLan. 

: dispute could be worked out over tial commitment of our military 
, the weekend. manpower and resources over 

This would head olI action by 1Il8JI1 months," Stennis asked 
the Canadian Parllament, \1I'hIcb wbat the United States would do 
is schedled to open I speclaJ -. If two, three or more Viet Nam. 
sian Monday on the strike. type wars break out e1sewbere. 

Iowa's Educated 
Steadly Depart 

'C..- Affw4' 

conSUltant, presented the award CEDA.R FAJ,LS III - The out· 
THE AFL-CIO Communications Workers of America executive to City Manage~ Caraten Leikvold ward flow or educated lowana to 

board rejected Thursday a three·year contract offer by Western and Police Chief Jobn Ruppert. other Btates DOW ba. been check. 

"We cannot afford to be satis
fied with rosy generalizations to 
the effect that we are fully pre
pared to meet all of our trea· 
ty commitments throughout the 
world," the senator stated. 

Ruak told the nationally broad· 
cast Senate bearing that Ameri· 
ca's security interest as a big 
power exteDded not only to the 
two.tcore countrles with whom 
WashiDgtGn bad formal defense 
pacta hut also to other areas 
where aggression could upset 
peace In a significant way. 

I , Electric Co. and authorized President Josepb A. Beirne to call a Iowa City bas not had a pe- ad by concentrated drives for In. 
lime at any time. Beirne said the proposal, affectin& 22,000 in· destrian tra[(ic death in six dustrial expansion in Iowi. SLate 
llalIera, would bave provided 3.4 per cent in wage increases yearly yean. The pedestrian death rate 
for the next three yean, just over the presidential wage-pr!ce guide- of 1965 for clties In Iowa City's Treasurer Paul Fr8lllellhur& said 
line of 3.2 per cent. populaUon elasa wu 2.5 for Thursday night. 

I • ••• every 100,000 people. The pedes- Addressing a dinner meeting 
T trlan lnjury rate oC Iowa Cit1 of the Cedar Falls Klwanla Club, 

HE ~E~ATE T~RNED down Thursday 51 to 3"l Thursday. a was also far below the national . Franzenhurg said Iowans are 
~ove to ellml~8te agrlc~ltul7 workers (rom coverage of a n~w mill' average. "are finding jobl rlgbt here in 
tmum wage bIll. But It rejected 64 to 22 an effort \0 bnng the Iowa City has won 10 national Iowa, and their educations will 

I ~ farmhands up 10 Ihe same $1.00 hourly wage as other workers that I awards III previous AM Pedestri· now bear IruU lor the entire 
would be covered by lhe me.alure. an Sl.Cety Inventoriea. ute. .. 

TICKET AGENTS at Tol'IIIItI'. UIIIDII It'"'" flntl Ilttl. to do ...... FrlRy _ ..,.. ........ 

....,.. fer CIMt!e'. "" maJor r.""'" -1# .Ii I,. I" 
..... t t ,'" 

Stating that the main problem 
is to prevent miscalculation by 
the other side, be said the U.S. 
obligations "reduce that likeli
hood." 
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Bus subsidy 
City and niversity officials will be discuuing a crucial 

issue at a meeting this afternoon in tbe Old Capitol Board 

Room. There the two groups will meet with officials of the 

Io\\'a City Coach Co. to decide wbether the bus company 

, ill be sub idized or not. 

Actually, there is not much choice. The bus company 

has already informed the City Council that it would have to 

cut bus scr\'iee by Sept. 1 if additional funds were not forth

coming, The bus line has recently cut its schedules from 20 
to 30 minutes to reduce its operating cosls. Tbe line has 

operated at a 10 s for some time. 

The problem of the Iowa City Coach Co, are not uni

que. The majority of cities with bus lines have the same 

prohh' ln. To carry a large enough volume of passengers the 

bus lines mmt charge low enougb fees, But at these fees 

the bus lines operate in the red, To cut down on operation 

hurts the bus service because tbe amount of passengers wl1l

ing to use the bus drop ; to increase the service entails more 

cost than the added passenger fees contribute, therefore the 

busline operates at a loss any way you look at it 

Davenport u es city funds to provide bus transportation; 

Cleveland decided to let its bus company go out of business; 

Dubuque permitted tbe city electric company to operate the 

bus line at a loss and make up for that loss witb its cbarges 

for electrical service. 

Iowa City has the most obvious choice of allowing the 

bus line to be subsidized by both the city and the University, 

Both stand to benefit from a bus line with an improved time 

schedule, more coverage and better buses. It seems that the 

city and University have no choice but to subsidize the city 
bus line. 

The primary reason for improving bus service is that 
there will be more students in the city this fall than ever 
before. Total population of Iowa City, including students, 
was 44.000 last spring, and that does not include the esti
mated increased student enrollment of 18.000 - 2,000 more 
than last year. The traffic and parking problems will be the 
worst ever, despite the efforts of the University to cut down 
on student automobiles by imposing a parking ban on fresh
men using University lots, The city has just eliminated 
parking on a number of streets that will send hundreds of 
cars in search of parking spaces elsewhere. If students and 
city residents see the benefit of an improved bus service, they 
may decide to ride the bus instead of going through all the 
bother of searching for a parking spot. 

The students would be chief beneficiaries of a better bus 
system, With the new Mayflower coed dormitory, the 
Lakeside apartment development. Hawkeye apartments and 
the other new apartments already built or being built pri
marily for students. bus service would be a real boon for 
those residents. 

It is estimated that any subsidy would cost the Univer
sity from $10,000 to $15. 000 for the first year and would cost 
the city from $25.000 to $30.000 for the first year, Would 
the price be worth it? We think so, The cost would be 
small in comparison to the traffic and parking problems the 
city and University may face if people do not start using the 
bus more often. 

Both the city and University have been considering sub
sidizing the bus line in Iowa City for some time, and both 
believe that better bus service is needed. A petition with 400 
names was recently presented to the City Council asking to 
save the bus line. 

Tbe question does not seem to be whether the city and 
University 8hould subsidize or not, but the amount of sub
sidy each will pay and how soon that subsidy will start. 

- Nic Goeres 

lh~TIaily Iowan 
TM DDUy Iowan II ~n ,,,,d fdlUd by IfudenU .nd II g_1IId 
by • boa,d 01 til» "ud4N I"."..., ,1«Iud by 1M ItUdenl body and 
fOIl' Irwt ,e, oppolnled by Ihl p,uldftlj of II.. UnlOMlfty. Th6 DoUy 
10Ulon', ud/tor/al p(}l.jcy " noc an etprw/Dn of UlliDflrlfty admlnlll'G
I/on policy 01 op/'Iwn. in any pGrt/cuUrr. 

Publlihed b, Student I'ublleoUolII, 
[ftc. Communl.aU"nl c.ntor. 10WI 
Cll1, 10WI, dall1 o.eopt SundlY an' 
Monday. Ind leJlal h"lId.n. Ent'''. 
u oecoft4.elu. mltte, It the POll 
office It lowl 1;111 under thl ... ct 01 
Conrre.. of Mitch I. 11'1'. 
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By DON MCKEE 
ATLANTA, Ga. !AI - A battle cry first shouted 

from a flatbed truck In a Masissippl town has 
reverberated violently, shattering the loose and 
polyglot alliance known aa the civil rights move
ment. 

"We want black power! That's what we wantl 
Bla<:k power." 

Qudly a crewd of Negroes gathered at a 
campsite in a Greenwood park that hot, sultry 
nlgbt In June Slthe<! upon the speaker's words. 
and his angry demand became a chant: "Black 
power. black power, black power." 

Become. Slogan 
Within days those two words bad fired the 

imagination of young Negroes throughout the 
country. troubled some of their elders, and 
alarmed many white aUies of the Negro cau e. 

More importantly, it now has become the slo
gan of a new ideology; the catch'phrase for an 
issue that has forged 8 band of militants into a 
force determined to change the course of the 
civil rights movement. 

This faction , largely young activists, long has 
chafed under what It regarded as undue restraints 

imposed by older, better establisbed Nevo lead
ers. Aa early aa 1964, its adherents began qutl
tioning the effectiveness of the movement', fav· 
orite tactics, notably nonviolent demonstrltions. 

01.--. Di.,.,.. 
But wbere once the debate swirled around 

which way to tick, Ibe dissenters now dispute 
the validity of the on. objective around whlcb 
the various organlzations bad made common 
cause: eventual integration of Negroea !lItO 
every aspect of American society. 

The impact of this challenge is Intensified by 
the fact that the Negro movement has been a 
coalition of convenience - its members cooper
ating in time of crisis While competing with 001 
another for member, and money during periods 
of relative quiet, 

Now wrecked for the first time by bitter d1J.. 
appointment over what should be the Negro'. 
ultimate goal, the movement rapidly is dividing 
into two campa. 

Advocates of "black power" are demandin, 
self-determination, political power and econom
ic Independence for Negroea; rejecting Integra· 
tion as an Ideal , nonviolence 88 a phllOlOphy, 
and the participation of whitea as equala In Ib, 
Negro drive for equaUty. 

The conventional, and far larger, orglnizations, 

'What Are We Willing To Spend To 
Save Some Territory At Home?' 

----- -----~----------------

Marriage expectancy up 
NEW YORK, N.Y. - This Is the year - 1966 

- in which Dwight and Mamie Eisenhower, and 
160,000 other American couples, complete 50 
years of married life and celebrate their golden 
wedding anniversary. 

This is also the year In whlcb Pat and Luci 
Nugent, and about 1,850,000 other American cou· 
pIes, take their marriage vows and hope (or the 
same luck and longevity that the Eisenhowers 
have had. 

In 1916, the chances that 25·year-old Dwight 
Eisenhower and his 19-year old Mamie would 
live out 50 years together were only 1 In 6. In 
1966, the chances that 23·year-old Pat Nugent 
and his 19-year-old Luci will live to celebrate 
their golden wedding are lin 3, 

The dramatic improvement in a couple's 
chances of living out a hall-century together is 
due to the progress in reducing mortality during 
the last 50 years. according to statisticians of 
Metropolitan Life Insurance Company. 

As examples of the mllrrJed lUe today'. brlde 
and groom can expect - unless divorce or an· 
nulment intervene, in which calli all beta are 
off - the statisticians oHer these examples: 

Both 22 at marriage - 43 years, 
Groom 30, bride 25 - :tl years. 
ln cases where the bride Is older than the 

groom, the joint life expectancy decreases some· 
what: in the preceding examples, 10 42 and 35 
years, respectively, when the bride I. two yura 
older, 

Of couree. chances of celebrating a sliver wed· 
ding anniversary are excellent {or today's new· 
ly·marrieds. Even when a man marries as Jate 
as age 34, il his bride Is no more than two years 
older, their chances for living 2S years together 
are better than 7 in 10. 

Statisticians also offer encouragement to sen
ior citizens who may be contemplating marriage. 
Even the groom of 65 can expect at least 10 
years oI married life if his bride is younller than 
he. 

--------------------------------~-------------------
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are boldin, firml)' to the pal of full Integrati01l, 
to be obtained by 1.&ilIlUon. litlgltlon and non· 
violent demonstrations. 

Black power'. banner 11'11 raiRe! by stokley 
Carmichul of the student NonYiol@ftt Coordinlt
ing Committee. young .. t and smallest member 
of the civil rights alliance. The older, but eqIIlUy 
militant, Congreaa of RAcial Equality quickly 
allied Itself with SNCC. or Snick IS It Is often 
called. 

One of the flnt dltl rlgbta ol'liDl&atlou to 
challenge bllck power was the Nationll Associa· 
tion for the Advancement of Colored People -
also, incidentally. the {lrst to dlacover Ib, 
strength of the new movement'. appeal. 

Executive Director Roy WI1kiDa ItllM the 
NAACP position In a .peech to his or,aallation'. 
convention, jmt a few daYi after OORE bad 
adopted black power as policy. 

"We of the NAACP will hive none of this," 
.aid Wilkins .. "It is the flther of hatred and !.be 
mother or violence." Black power hal to mean 
.eparatam, be •• Id, and can lead only to "black 
death." 

KlrII lpetle, 
The first reaction 01 the Rev. Dr. Martin Luth

er Kin, Jr .• principal proponent 01 nonYlolenet. 
WI. mild. The •• Iogan wa', h. IIld. "WIfortua
ate." But a few dlYs later. King pllced I IIven
column Id In the New York Tlmeg In whleh he 
sald. "With the violent connotlUonl that now at
tacb to the words. It baa become dangerous and 
injurious, " 

Two Weeki 8g0, In a .peech to the convention 
of hi, Southern Chrlltian Leaderehlp Conierence. 
Kin, took 1I.ue with I basic black power con· 
tention that there Ie no declelon-meklnJ rol. for 
white aympathlzert In the civil rillbta movemellt. 

The strunle, be said, bas brought Necro &lid 
wbite closer together a.nd, "We are becornina 
.ven more Iware of the facl that problems !II 
which we .peak can never be confined to the 
NeJrO alOD .... 

A, the cry of "black power" began to be 
heard mor. frequenUy, the White HOUle took 
notice. President Johnson called for color bI1nd 
dtmocrltJe power - "with a small d." Vice 
Pm. Hubert H. Humphrey pointedly denounced 
racllm under any name. 

Tim,." On Definition 
Much of the tempest haa ceDtered 011 the (\eo 

fiDition of black power. 
A. deflntd by proponents. bllck power mew. 

1ft ita limpl .. t terms. the coexistence of Negro 
iDd while in direct political and economic COf'Do 
petition, plus a deliberate efforL to instill racial 
pride In Negroes. 

"We just want to get white people oIl our 
backl," .ay. Clrmlcbael, national chairman of 
SNCC and the man wbo first gave voice to the 
cry for "black power." 

"Our job II not to make black people violent 
or nonviolent." be say.. "It', to get certaIa 
things. We want thingS that everybody else bas 
- decent 1l0000., decent jobs, tbe rlibt to d .. 
ddt Ind define wbat we want to do." 

Opponents are unanimous In charJin, that 
violence is Inberent In black power's rejectioD 
of nonviolence. 

Clrmichael end hie supporters vehemently 
deny It, contending that they simply Insist 011 
the rlabt of a man attlcked to defend hlmleU, 

"Nonviolence Is another move to dehumanize 
the Negro min - to take away hI. last remain· 
Inl rlsht." says Associate Director Lincoln 
Lynch of CORE. 

Frogs, foxes develop 
own terminology 

PITfSBURGH III - All the bip trop and fOl' 
ea are way out to Smokey the Bear. 

But the frop Ind 10lle. - boy. and alrll -
aren't WIY out, I8Y' • Plttaburgb educator, 
They're simply .peakln, a "hidden IIIIJIII,," 
that Smokey the bear - teacher - doeln't un· 
dentand. 

"It's the p(Oduct of creativity and Imaglna
tIoD," says Jobn Brewer, asalltant director of 
compensatory education for tbe Clty'l Board of 
Pllbllc Education. 

Brewer, a baldin, Negro who grew up in Pitta· 
burgh's slums and has spenL hi. profellional life 
\McMng In them, .. ,I the "blddtll lll\lU'.'" 
maw the true Intelligence of slum children. 

Because words like "muska" and "dime drop
per" don't show up on mIddle cllss·oriented in· 
telligence tests. .Ium children orten do poorly 
In Ibe tests. 

T .... Shew Deficit 

"Tests ahow these kids to be 4.000 to 5.000 
words below the minImum vocabulary neceasary 
lor elementary .chool." Brewer ,ay.. "But WI 

have found 3,200 words, Including Idioms, In 
their vocabularies, Ind all you have to do ill 
lind the transfera" - or lran,lallon., 

"We accuse thelle children of coming ouL of • 
vacuum," Brewer says. "but Lhere's a lot there. 
and theIr IID1Uage enable. them to .urviv. l.Il 
a dDled ghetto." 

Brewer haa complied I Uat of 1.000 .Ium 
idioms, many of which sound Itrange to middle· 
elas. ears, 

It'. not too hard to envision "bread" IS money, 
or a "pearl pusher" a8 a toothbrush. but lOme 
of the wordl were born in the sium. and th.lr 
derivation. can be oblcure to an outsider. 

'Muakl' I, Dirty 
A dirty person, for example, is a "mu.k.," 

sbort [or muscatel. 
"Tbe lowest form of complete human deterior· 

ation is a hardcore wino," Brewer explains. 
"These wino. will jump in bokey plies - junk 

heaps - to lind an empty bottle they can 11111 
lor a penny. They find enough bottles and they 
can buy 80me muscatel. the cbeapeat wine they 
can get." 

To inform on someone Is called "dropplna th. 
dime." and Brewer explainl it this way, "when 
you go into a phone booth to call the pollc •• what 
do you do? You drop a dime fnto pbone. rlcht?" 

Wlrd. Compll" 
Some other .Ium word. compiled by Brewer 

are : 
Ray. - parents, I source of warmth; Ilenee. 

I loving term. 
Knuckle drill - a fight. 
What key you in? - whose .ide are you ., 

Cold pllte - revenge. 
Buckel of paint - makeup, 
"lne peeler - maglAl.rate. 
TIny Tlm - • mOUlII, or mou.ey per.OD, 
BIJ cream - evll. 
Some word. defy aU attempts to trace their 

derlvaUOII, or even to apell them. 
"One Ie pronounced something like "yaklno. 

. ma." You can apellit any way you like. because 
It', part of In oral, unwritten language. 

Brewer uys a yaklnoma is a classy female. 
". ,Irl wbo's got everything working for her. 
Ind ahe's going to take you [or a ride." 

Kennedy, discloses 
visit with chief 

NEW YORK - Sen. Robert F . Kennedy dis· 
cloaesd recently that dUring his visit to South 
Africa he played President Kennedy's 1963 I 

civil rights speech for Chief Albert Luthull, 
Nobel Peace Prize winner anti outlawed leader 
of the country's half·miLUon Zulus. 

In a signed article appearing in an issue o{ 
Look magazine, Kennedy laid he gave Chief 
Luthull a portable record player and recorded 
excerpts from JFK's speeches. 

Upon hearing the late President speak out on 
behalf ot American Negroes, Luthull was "deep
ly moved" and "shook his head ," lhe Senator 
reported. 

Kennedy noted that wlth his party were Iwo 
a,enta of South Africa's racist government who 
"stared fixedly at the ' floor" while tbe record 
played. 

Kennedy laid that in a private talk wilh the 
Zulu leader, Luthull exclaimed, "What are they 
(the government) doing to my country, to my 
countrymen. Can't they see that men oC all I 
rices can work together - and the alternative 
Is I terrible dIsaster for us all?" 

Chief Luthuli is virtually in exile at his small, ~ I 
remote firm in Groutville, 44 miles inland from 
Durban. Kennedy saId that until hIs visit, the 
Zulu people bad had no dIrect word from their 
leader In flve years. 

South Africa's blacks are forbidden under 
pain of harsh imprisonment to quote Luthull's 
word •. 

Kennedy 1150 reported that he gave President 
Kennedy's book "Profiles in Courage," to Ian 
Robertson. "courageous" president of the Na· 
tIlOlial Union of South African Students. The 
NUSAS opposes the government·s racist pollcies. 

The book wu autographed "with admiration" ~ 
by Jacqueline Kennedy, Senator Kennedy said. 

OFFICIAL DAILY IULLITIN 

University Calendar ~ 
CON'IRINCIl 

Aug. 15-19, 22·28 - EcoDOmiC Opportunity 
Training ProiJ'lm. Union. 

Aug. 25-Sept. 2 - Machinists Basic Leider
sbip School, Union. 

Aug. ll-Sept. 1 - National Collv@fttion for the 
Association for Education in Journalism, Union. 
Ion. 

Aug. 28-Sept. 2 - lAM Basic Leadership 
School, Union. 

IXHIBITS 
Aug. I-a - UDivenlty Librar)' ExhIbit: Chi

cago Book Clinic: Top Honor Boob. 

FUTURE EVENTS 
Aug. 11 - Cloill of 12·week Summer Session. 

1 p,m. 
Sept. 5 - University Holiday, offices closed, 
Sept. 7 - Close of Independent Study Unil 
Sept. 10 - Frlternity Rush begios. 
Sept. 11 - Sorority Rush begins. 
Sept. 17 - Pledge Prom. 8:30 p.n .. , Unioa 

Main I.ounee. 
Sept. 18 - Orientation: all new underarad· 

uatea, 7:30 p.m., Field House. 
Sept. III - Resistration begins. 8 lI.m. 
Sept. 22 - Opening of Classes. 7: 30 a.m. 
Sept 12 - Induction Ceremony. 9:25 a.m. 
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flnt postwar military chief "ho l. IBto what1ft!' IItld the 10" CaUl .• Dr. W.",. Polloek, IQCU. eftt Ia tbe lut m IIIIIKM, .e-
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diJch.r,e papen to the country I e .. ,utlvt with I check Nr $'. Nr the IIMIIht .. r Cell ... I" IdmfaaiIDa Mft rilen only lbout repU .. lIlat wbeR exPlDclllu... or there art reportl that II!IlIt 1JcIe-
CALL IT SURVEYOR Itl, If you 11k., Ind .lthoutlh It Iin't tak
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ment that the new armed force eet. ng et 'Delluctlblal" I much U 200 per eeIIt. ·1 
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By Students In China 
moted to general, replacing Trelt· 0 ISCUSS not know ',bout the "deductlblea;" apur to deNgrqltiOliia IJoIPttalt. 
ner. , they dldn t realize the IOvem- To qUllliy, hospltala mlllt eom· 
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named lir force Lt. Gen. Jo· disarmament confert'llce receased the efforts in this direction call. US erv Ice tab. GleM Billey, admlnlstlltor 1864. Soelal Securlly IIY • ..aOO 
hannet Steinhoff to succeed Pa· Thursday after seven month, or not be slackened." of Deaeonn.., HOIPltaJ In Great hospltala with 88 per dIIt of aU 
nlWeI. Steinhoff, currently eIllof stalemate on all major IMUet. Chief U.S. delegate Adrian S. Univeralty, cliy and city bUI Falla, Mont., IIld mlny patienta hospital beda hive quallfted. 

TOKYO (of! - Teen·age "Red hung portraits of M.o OD aU the of .taU at AlIled Air Forces But East and WC$t appeared o~ Fisher uid, ''The United Stilet company offlclaIJ wlU meet It 2 "don't undentand the beneflta A majority of hospItals in the 
Guards" delaced the French.run doors the Japanese reporten Central Europe In Fontalnbleu, timistic thaI a breakthrough WI beUeves we are making real p.m. today in the Old Capitol and particullrlY are eontuaed Deep South hive met the lett, 
Roman Catholic Sacred Heart s id ' , F~anc~, bad asked for a weck to in the wind. After calling the progress in our efforle to IOlve Board Room. wHh the paperworll. Th. bUilngl said Douglass M. Rlehard, rt-

a . thmk It over, the MInistry Slid. talks "fruitless" and "a w .. te th e problems." The city and Unlverelly Ire ean be a problem, Some for,et Iional repretentaUve of the lu· 
ACldemy In Peking 'Ibursday and Supporting the anti·party purge, Maj, Gen. Johannes Moll, De I of time," chief Soviet dele,ate Afterward he told newsmen he expected to agree to ,ublldlzt tho their identity eardl." 1 ruu of Healtb Insurance let Ala· 
shortly therea[ter the Foreign apparently under 8.ponsorship of Maizlere's deputy, hilS been Alexei A. Ro. chin took the Weel thought more real progres had bUI company 10 thllt city bus The Medlclre pro grim, on_cled blml, Florida, Georgia, l4I.saIJ. 
Ministry ordered the scbool the propaganda ministry ... earlng moved up to Irmy eIlief. by urpri. e by readily Igreelng been made during this session eervlce wlU not lit dlaeootlnued after years of eootroverty, tOOk sippi, North ClroUna, South Car-
closed Japanese press reports red armbands and sca:.ves the I No actlon was announced on to immediate re umption of the than in the pa t thrte years. after SePt 1. effect July 1. It provides hospital ollna and Tenn ee, 

. ' '. Maj. Gen. Guenther Pope, com· eonference aft r the United NI. The two major wues under L. H. NelUl, pr ideot of clre for 19.1 million persons lied "Some Itate., auch U Mila· 
said, youths hurled lnsull3 at foreign mander of the eountry', 3rd mill· tion General As embly se sion dl cus ion have been a treaty to the Iowa Clly Coach Co., which M and over but they must pay the sippi, have larle ,Ipa In the 

European embassies vigorous· residents in Peking and assaulted tary region. He joined Treltner I which Opet\.'i Sept. 20. hall the spread of nuclear Well>- I"IInl the city bill Une, told the flnt $040 of the bU!, and partlll coveragl, but th.y Ire belnJ met 
Iy protested, but apparently hive Overseas Chine e, back to live out in l8k.lng for premature retire· The four·year.old conference Is on and a treaty to ban under. council Aug. 18 that th eom- paymenl oC doctort' bills for 17 by the emergency proviaion In 
reeelved no reply, Kensaburo their remainJng years In their ment: protesting the mini ter's expected to retume in mid.Jlnu· cround nuclear tesl3. pany eould not operate It, city million personJ who .flned up to the prolram," he said. 
Sekl correspondent for the news. homeland, decillion to let a labor union or· Iry 196? Roschin, althuugh blam. bUIe. Ifter Sept. 1 unles. It had pay $3 • month for thla InJur- In noncomplyin, b 0 I pit. I., 
pa~r Yornlurl reported from The Japanese correspondent. reo Il.nlze tareer aervicemen. Pap!! Ing the Unlled lates for the CUI"> D Go II a lublldy. ane •. Under the latter plan, 80 medicare will take e.re of emer· 
Peking. ' POrted the leen·lge movement h .. been .. k.ed to cllI on Ha el rent d ad lock, went out of his e u e Later In the meeting, lh I en· per cent of the doctor', bill alter • ncy cases In wbleh th.... It 

Seki said the Foreign Mlnlltry had spread to Tientsin, Shanghai next week, 8 spokesman 'Ild. I way to tress the Importance of . • da wUl turn to Urban Renew'I'llhe first $10 it pald by \.h. ,OY· Ilnler of "death or .erloua im· 
bad charged that the Catholic and Canton, where the youth. leaving the door open. Arrives. Riot when Blrton, Aachmann and Aa· ernment. p.lrmenl or the health of IDdlvl. 
mlJslon'5 academy was supported terrorized Chinese that they re- ' L d h Arter stating that lhere has I IOC. Iitea, urban plannere, will No CrIll. duals." In such easea, thl pa· 
by those advocating anti-commu- garded as bour,eois or upper eo ers I·p been no real prOi!"e55 In the ev. \ H. C I 1m t 1Vith Unlvenlty architects Pre Ident JOhnaon, nlldtln, ti nt Is reimbUtMd dltec!tlJ for 
!Ibm and opposition to the Idell clal8. en·month ion. Roschln added : ItS 0 ony "0 dllCUlt the Clly-Unlveralty prophets of chaos, 61ld I.st Fri· the billa pald: no lOVernment 
of party Chairman Mao Tze-tung. S hiS t "At the same time we do not urban rtIIewal proeram. day \.hat prior to July 1 \.he ,ov· , money gael to the bOIpltal. 
He reported the Chinese had House Re/'ects C 00 e think that the negotiationa hav ' DJIBOUTI, French SomaU1IIId 
taken away the French nun been useless. A number of inter· (of! - Somali n.tionall.1I and 
teachers. B 'II T Ad t For Sunday esUng and useful consideration, French police c1asb&d violently 

'nIe Red Guards even Invaded lOOp ideas and suggestions have been here 'IbUnday nlaht .hortly If. 
1II apartment where 100 foreign M t' S t introduced. The Soviet side thinks ter PreaJdent Charlet de GIlllle 
diplomal3 live in Pekin, and e riC ys em A lead.rtblp .chool for memo that whatever the condition. and arrived for In offlc1a1 vtJIt to 

W ASmNGTON (of! _ The Ho.... bere of the International ASlo- difficulties standing in the way France', lalt eolonlal OIItpoet III 

Tanzania 
Murder Trial 
For Corpsman 

~ claUon of Machinist. (lAM) wlli of disarmament negotlatlons, the Afrlea 
Rule. Committee rejected Thur.· be8ln Sunday afternoon at the task of Ichievlng progrell In this At ieut 13 perlOna Wert In. 
day a blU to permit a study of ,Univenlty. jured, Indudln, five policemen 
whether the Uoited Slates should Mora than 50 union membere l $2 500 G lind Leglonnalres, 
adopt the metric .ystem of mea. ~ro"k'laht .~~ea hav~ ~alslt erbeed rant Nationallst., who naunted ban· 

or e wee • 0111 'c 00, 0 I I nerl demandln, "total Independ· 
.urement. held under the auspice. of lhe IIIce" within a few feet of De 

The meaaure falled on a 7·7 tie Center for Labor and Millage- ' I Add Gaulle at the airport arrival ~r· 
vote. ment In cooperation with the lAM I S war e cmonlu, became more IlIru· 

The Senate has PUled the edueatlon department. live when their demODltratlon 
Cla~. will be held dally on , , rlllched the city ltael!. 

measure to see IC this country leglslatlve issues Cor labor, un· Ronald D. Hedlund, 25, G, WII Nationallst mobs Itoned poU~ 
MWANZA, Tanzania (of! - In should abandon use of pounds, lonlam, teamwork .and admlnl" l awarded a $2.500 acholartblp Wid· and troop. In the African quar. 

thia lleepy, sun·bleached port on lallonl and mJles and replace trltion, Ind ImprovlD, communi· nesday by th National ConIer· ler. Foreign Leglonnarlel ulled 
the louthern .hore of Lake Vic· them with kilograms, litera and cationl in the union, "I ence of Stale Leglslatlve Lead· In 10 quell lhl riot were mel with 
loria, American Peace CoI"PI kfiometers. Special .... !~nl will be on La· ers. voUey. of rock. and bottles, but 

Most major countrlea now UN bor. Future, by Anthony V. The pr nlatioD WII made In no IhOla were fired. Wilnesaea 
90Iunteer Bill HaywOOd Kinsey lhe metric sy.tem, and Britain Sinlcropi, .a~late dlrector oC I the office of Gov. Harold Hughu, aaid, however, thlt pollee fired 
wlli go on trial Friday charged Is going to switch to It over the the ,?nler, Consumer E~onom· The co"!erence, wil~ headqUlr· tear gas grenades into the mob. 
with murder. next 10 years. Previous congre .. iea, by Edgar CzarneckI, pro- tera in Milwluk e, WIS., awardJ As the Legionnaires advanced 

Kinsey, 24, trom Washington, sional attempts to luthorill a gra~, director; "The Tax Cui and lhe Bum annually to a ,radulte In three rank. Into the center of 
N C Is study have been blocked by Rep. You. by Charles E. Marberry, sludent who plans to do work on the Somall nel,hborhood the 
.. , charged with .la-riM, .. R G (R I ) f f ' J..... n, . rosa • a. when unan· pro ellOr 0 finance, ,~nd "Cur. , the legislative proccsa towardJ a demonstrltors fled Into .Ide 

hla 2S-year.old wife Peverley, imou. consent was sought to con- rent Labor Problems, by Max doctoral degree. Itreetl block In, motor un They 
from Riverside, Conn., on March sider them., S. Wortman, asaoclate professor Hedlund came to Iowa City hurled' ItonU and bottle. At th. 
'II. Thursday I vote came on a of industrial relations. three year. alo from JoUet, m., troopl from behind makeshift bar 

The couple met and married vole to bring the bill up under ' Also on the staff for the leader· where he wal born Ind wal rlcades -I 
Ihortly before they came to Tan. regular HOUse procedure. It can Ihlp school will be Don R. herift, graduated from AUluslana Col· Seve;II companies of French 
l8Dla almost two years ago, Both aUlI be brought up under unani· 'director of the Center; Marlo F. lege. He has an M.A. In pollticil troopi rolled lhroulb other parta 
taUibt It M""I, a remote Afr!. moul consenL or . by IUlpendln, Bognanno, in.truclor of econom· science from the Univenity and of the city ready to prlvent • 
can town Dear here. House rules whIch requlre a lea; and repruentaUvu from the liS I t~cbln, anlatant In pollt· spread of tbl vloletlce. 

On March 27 they went on I two·thlrds vote. lAM, , Ical IClence. Mob. of SomaU. roamed back 
picnic to the rock'strewn slopes 8lreet., shouting naUonalilt alo-
of Impala RlU, two mlles from gans. TheIr lelders Lhreatened 
Maswa. It was here Peverley further trouble Friday. 
died, NaUonali.1I and LeglOMUlea 

At a preliminary hearln" Ma· 
g8llda Villndo, an African (ann· ' 
er testified he had seen Kinsey 
hitting his wife with something. 
Kinaey said she had fallen from 
a rock, 

It is still uncertain whether the 

were Injured II they fouall! for 
possession of a naUonallst head· 
quarters. The LegioMaires rald· 
ed .nd aelled an office of thl 
Parll du Mo~vement Populalr. 
an organlzaUon opposed to con· 
tlnued French rule In Somaliland. 

case will be heard by British ff I 
Judge Harold G. Platt or by Ni· Science 0 icia I 
~~~:u~ctlng Judge Anthony O. Mourn Defeat 

The mournful hooting of white- Of Mohole Pro"lect 
huUed lake streamers can be 
heard inside the court where the WASHINGTON (of! _ Death at 
judge will be joined on the bench the hind. of Coni!"ea. h •• come 
by two assessors, who, under to Project Mohole - the $127.1 
Tanzania law, replace the jury. million venture to drill I hole 

Only one of the asaessorl has .ix miles deep through ocean and 
so tar been named, and he is 
Gail A. Bagley, an American earth in man's deepest penetra· 

tion of the planet. 
soil conservation expert. National Science Foundation of. 

The other assessor is expected f1ciais said the veto meana: 
to be a wblte Tanzanian. The two • A waste of up to $040 rnl1lIon 
assessors hear the evidence and In government funds already In· 
render a verdict. But the judge's vC$ted, and a .. crICke of exteft. 
deciaion ia floal, and he can dlJ· sive plannIng, design and mil. 
regard their findings. neering work, 

Kinley, who has awalted trl.l • A lost ebance - rot the 
in a Mwnau. jail, faces a maxi· Uni ted States at least - to open 
mum sentence of death by bang· up wide vistas of knoWledge po. 
ing. THI AIRCRAIIT CA It USS h tenUaUy bene£lciaJ to mankind. But Tanzania President JuliUS Itltll R""., ntvrns te San FrandKO from .r ltCond tour of duty They hlnted eoncern that RUSII. 

Star-spangled gift idea 
Yoa eaD put ~ into Iomeone', 
futur. with u, S. Savin,. Bond...
uel the oo.t II oDb' ~7.60, 

You caD aIao be prettyaun JOur 
t1ft will be UMd for IOmethini 
pnttr important. Because mOlt 
P8CIDIe baDi' ODto their Savings 
BorKk until something lm~rtant 
CIOIMI up. Like eollege tUition, a 
DR baby, and Htirement day. 

Som.thing tile. You rive more 
than money with U, S, Savings 
Bonda. In a lmall-but vital-way 
lOU rive f~om, too. Becaule 
Bond doUara do a lot to belp Uncle 
Sam .tand tall in th1a troubled 
world of oun, 

Pricea .tart at juat $18.7/5 for 
the '25 llze, Why not live Bonda 

Oulck' ... ...." 
S.,I .. E Serv'n,. .... 

• T .. ,tt 1Ieek " f. tmIr1 .. a& aatvil1 (1~ ,..,.) 
• To. 11&( .. ltate erlata1 __ 

tez 1114 WI d.,. ,.,... II 
ftHral to .. d till ...... 
cuW 

• You J.d, an rap ..... ,.. • 
)Qat, MUo,td It .tol_ 

• Tn WI ,et 7DU _, .... ,OG JIeed It 

I4ry • IoNI ,., .'_ .... 
H ..... ,.,..".., ...... 

KMp " .. d Dlft In JGUr MuN will 

U. S. SAVINGS BONDS 

• Nyerere commutes 75 per cent of I th.t Involved I,'" comllat IIrtllI elf the CIHtt .f VIIt Nlm. ReI.tlve. of the Ranger'1 crew lind mlgbt now lead the way deep 
death sentences to ille imprison· tho r.lIl", of the GtNtn Oate 'rl. Iw I ,Ump ... f their Iovttl one' while a loudape.ker WlrM into the earth IS it prevlousl, dld I 
ment. "Tilt WIIUam T,II OVlrture," theme ..... "-" TV'I "LeM R_lIter" seritt. -AP WlrephoIe Into space. 
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Nage/lnvites 70 Hawks 
For 1966 Football Drills 

Coacb Ray Nagel. in his first I Arizona. OregoD Stale and Miami I Moi~es; "Larry McDowell. Cedar Thoml5 RoSl. New t o. n ;, ~I AMHICAN LUOUI 
year as [owa's bead coach of fool, (FIJU. , Rapids; J~s McH~gb~ Blu- Schenck. C la ~ i D d a; Pblllip" Baltimore w. t ~~ 
ball ha i. ~ed invitatioDs to 70 " Lilt Of Invit_ .. dell. N.~.; "Silas McKinDle. Ink· Schooley. Wa.sbington; Do~~ld "Detroit sa SIS .st. 

• thiS II the roster of IDvltee ster. Mich.; Gregory McManus. Shurr. Pontiac. ill.; "William i&:=:!f.'d :; : :~ 
players to report for the 1966 sea· I C" for letterman) : SI. Paul. Minn.; Jeflrey New· Smitb. Westchester. ill.; "Richard x CbIOl,o . sa n .5%0 
son. ·Robert Anderson. Chatfield. land. Des Moines; Galen Noard. Somodi. Cleveland, 0.; Roger ~=~OD t ~ ~ 

First appearance of the Hawk· Minn.; Paut Baker. Fox River Atkin.son .. m.; ~nni.s ~oe. MI. Swensen. !-udubon; Ricbard Thi~. ~::":°f:~ty : ~~ :m 
eye will be Wednesday Aug 31 Grove. ITI.; Gregory Barton. Mar· Moms. Mich.; Jerry 0 Donnell. Ie. Weslfleld. N.J.; Robert TrI· Boston 56 71f .m %11 .. 

• •• I shalltown; GUY Bilek. Brookfield, New Hampton; ·Richard O'Hara, panier. Minneapolis. Minn.; Neil • - Late .ame. not Included 
wh~n they ~semble for the an· I ill.; David Bonior. E. Detroit. Maquoketa; Peter Paquette. fro- T,cbudi. DeWitt ; "Paul Usino· c.lIfornr.h~.~!·Y:~ku:tI 
nual pre: -TV day for the bene£il Mich.; Allan Bream. Rock Island. quois Falls. Ont., Can.; Cornelius wia. Pompton Lakes. N.J.; Ken. 80Iton ..... Karuu CII.)' 1-1 

of the communications media. ill.; Tom Brown. Deerfield •. ill.; Patterson • • DixoD • m.; G len n ne.th. White. ~ica.go. 111. ; Jack &~~:f.c;,~t.?~~~:"e. N I 
Twice daily drills open Sept 1 Barry Crees, West Des Mornes ; Paul. Skokie. m.; Edward Podo· Williams. GalilpolLs, 0 .; "Tony Only,amuldJeduled 

Twent . ~ iet. -John Diehl. Cedar Rap ids ; lak. Atlantk; William Roberts. Williams, Davenport ; S t e p hen K ....... ~~·r~1.:~: .. ~~i It C.II. 
t en Ya e James Erickson. Sioux Cily; John Royal Oak. Mich.; ·Cbuck Ro- Wilson. Rock Island. DI.; "Robert I fornl. (ClUlte. 1·1 or M. Lope< 5-121. N 
erm r on E d G . C't III Rod I d De M . Z' Ik k' Det 't M' b Mlnnuota (Alerrlll 2·1%1 at Chi· the list includ. ven f!1. rarute , I y. .; : an. $ omes. 10 OWl I, rOI. IC . 01,0 (8ulbard! 5-71. N 

i 13 ' • ney FaIDo Des Mornes ' ·John Fl. Cleveland (Har,an 10.1/ II W. /I . 
ng seDlors. . • . • . il -- - --- -- In~on UlfeCormle1t 7·111 N 

Eight of th m ceh. Grand RapIds. Mich.; W . Bomon (Stan •• f.1 or l.onbor, 6-1 , 
e !iam Flynn. Saginaw. M I c h . ; G B R ke W d at Baltimore (J. MJU .. "'71, N 

started eight ~o .Richard Gibb • Chariton; Robert reen aV 00 les on er (D~~~I~t (::'~I80~ 15·g) at N.~ York 
ten g ahm e 5 In Gibbs. Chariton ; Frank Gold ber· 1. itATIONAL .LEAGUf 
1965. T e Dum· ry Boulder Colo IV 1.. Pet O.B 

bel' of lettermen Duane G:ant 51 Cloud MinD ' Wh well B' C t Off S d ~:~I~~IU:~t;.,o ~: g~ :~~~ 
i ual. but so m e John Rayes Asbury Park N.J.' ·th~~~~p/lla ~ 61 .516 II'. 

of them were '. ~ . ' Clntlnnall 11 6S .• &4 I3 l~ 

is larger than us., Thoma Haugo: Litchfield: Unn:; I 0 leu qua . Lo. An,ol.. !: ~ m ~ 
ded I tt 'John Hendrlcu. Boone; Damel GREEN BAY Wls 11\ _ From "Yet. you know it can happen to Atlanta 5g 118 .• 72 15 

awar a e er Hilsabec" AuduboD' .Steve Hod· • . .. Houston 56 70 ..... 18'~ NEW YORK YANKEE I ft n 1"- T Tr 'h . t t h C lifo I A el short .. op Jim Fre alt~r a minimum amount of play RI., f • f D Tuesday night to Tuesday ni~hl, anyone. Now York SIS 12 .431 Jlh e . e ... r om e~ ru ns In 0 C' C • m. ng .J • 
NAGEL 

and two others are returnees oway. 01 e; "Terry Huf . avo I '1 I h "The whole top noor where the CbltalO .4 81 .352 JO 1011'1 line drlye in the fourth Inning of ThurHIy'1 g.me .t Ylnk" St.dlum. He held on to the Nil 
, . enport ; Andrew Jackson. Del the aundry JU t PI es up n l e rookies reside in camp is in a • Late ,am .. not Included throu"h his tumble for the out -AP WI .......... -t • • rom 1964 ho dId not compete I' ill 'ill _ ....... __ k' Thun<lay'. It"ulh •• ....... v I t P ames, .; WI am J""uuoeu, room of Green Bay Packer roo Ie fog on Tuesday." Weatherwax Cblu,o 3. New 'fork % -- __ _ .__ __ _ 
as aeason. . Clinton ; 'Tom Knutson. Cedar Jim Weatherwax. said. "The whole noor is afraid PhiladelphIa al PIUlbur,h. N 1 

Speedy development wlH be the Rapid to h d " Only ,1m .. ..m.duled R k· G If L d T 
keynote since the first game with Robe~t Krga Jr. Calumet City. T~e~ha~ is th~lday the Packers . T~np~c~er~~ust be down to New Yo::O('::.~~·r:!t~~;"~t AU.nla 00 Ie 0 er ea S OU rney 
Arizona here Sept: 17 ~ the earli· III . ; Sterling Laa~eg, Belmond ; m~, e elr wee. y roster cut~ . 43 players by next Tuesday. (J~'I:;I'."d".I::/. (~ulp W or Buhl S-II 
e t Iowa opener .lD hIstory - a · Roger Lamont. Chicago, .m.; [usually walt unlll that mght They are now carrying three Itp~\~~:r~~I(~g;;~,~~ell~~~1 ~ Loul. WHITEMARSH, Pa. (Al- Rook. In with 69s were Julius Boros. I C. Fitts. Bob Charles, the New 
day earlier than ID 1965. ·Gary Larsen. DetrOIt. Mich.; to take my laundry to the clean· young tackles including second- (Jack on 12-10) N .. T W I k f' I Roger Ginsburg Jay Herbert Zealand lell.hander and Tommy 

Iowa has a lO·game lcheduIe Mike Lavery. Quincy. Ill .; ·Phil- en " said Weatherwax a giant year man Rich Marshall and an. ChlUfo (HollIman ' ·111 at Hou.ton Ie om e S op . uSlDg a ma - Butch Baird John Cook and M' Jacobs each posted 70 
and for the fiut time lince 1958 ip Major. Park Forest. DI. ; Craie def~nsive tackle from' Los An. olher rOOkie. Bob Brown of Ar. ~~~":~tJ~~O)OlA-;;-.~ol'r ::~~odhe~t~a IQt·bead pulter borrowed from a ' . . • . 
will play ,ix home games. There Miller. Des Moines ; Scott Miller. geles State. kansas A&M. aft.r Aleven InnIM" friend . had nine one·pull greens I 
are Big Ten games with seven op. Elkhart. Ind.; Gordon Monroe. Weatherwax. de pile his 8· "We all understand that one rr~~(J~~I~ 7~~I~N 2MI at San Thursday as he scored a six· I 
ponents : Wisconsin. Purdue. Min. Midland. Mich.; 'David More- foot-7 Ize. Is one of seyeral prom· or u has to go." Weatherwax under·par 66 (or a two·stroke lead I' 

nesota. Northwestern. Indiana. land. Audubon; 'Terry Mulligan. Ising Packer rookies all but over· said. "And we'lI all (eel sorry in the first round o( the ~llO ,OOO 
Michlean State and Ohio State Cleveland. O. looked in the crush of publicity for whnever it is." Noonan Scores Philadelphia Golf Classic. 
and Don.(;onference cODtella with 'William M e Cut I! bin, Del about bonul babies Donny An- Weatherwax described himself Wbjle Weiskopf. 23. turned to 
• .. derlon and Jim Grabowlki. as "confident but I don't think 2 Touchdowns flne.se In conquering the tight 
I ADdel'loD and Grabowlki are I'm overconfident." fairways oC WhItemarsh Valley 

Iowa Secondary Headed virtually certain to remain with Coach Vince Lombardi bu been For Dolphins Country Club's 6.708-yard layout. 
Green Bay. spotting his young tacldea In the U.S. Open Champion Billy Cas. 

Weatherwax and the othen exhibition games. He uses Wea· MEMPHIS. Tann. (II - K.rl per. Masters Champion Jack 
can't be 10 lure. therwax. Brown or Marshall to Noonan. former 10WI football Nicklaus and Arnold Palmer strug. 

B V t D' k G'bb "At this point. U I had to go. spell Kostelnik or Jordan. U.ual· pllYlr, scored two touchdowns gled behind him. I 
Y e era n IC I S it would hreak my heart." laid ly. he leaves one veteran in the WednlSdlY night In • Iollng Casper. who has won four tour. ! 

Weatherwax. a 265-pound rookie game to play alongside the new· CIU .. a. the Mllml Dolphin. namen!s this year, equalled par 
(NOTE: Thl. I. No. llf .Ix .tertlS abtut law. footIull pll,. who came to camp weighing 275. comen. I ... te Danvlr. 21-1'. In an 72. as did Nicklaus, seeking to 

Ira by polltlonl.) AIIt.rICln Football L .. ,ut .If· become the third golfer ever to I 
5 B f hlbltlon. win the same toumament three 

The mobile and alert player, wbo protect the aecondll'1 ports rile s Noonln. co·upt.ln 0' I.st straight years. Palmer cut one 
areas of the football field are headed at Iowa In 1968 by one ytlr'. H.wktye., scored on an stroke oCf regulation wilh a 35· 
lenior letterman. Dick Gibbs, plu. an athlete who won a letter n'Ylrel PIli frollt Dick Wood 36-71. 
at another position and a sharp junior and three sopbomore.. NEW YORK YANKEE PITCHER WhItey Ford underwent lur· In thl ~~~ondf qUlrter, Indth°n WeiskopC scored seven birdies 

gery Thuraday for a blocked artery in the left sboulder. Dr. DeDton I 12·YI" ... r rollt Wood In e and an eagle. reached 16 greens Gordon Lee. assistant coach In char,e of this department, third qUlrter. in par or better and almost could 
believes he has a promising group but. oC course. wisbes the Cooley said the operation was "eminently IUcceI8ful." A aix-Incb not miss with the mallel.head 
young sophomores could gain experience quIckly. section 01 vein was removed from a leg 8.nd grafted above and be· puller that sent the ball toward 

Dick Gibbs, the elder of the Gibbs brothers Is stationed low the ailing section of lbe shoulder artery. Ford bad been placed U,S, Sw,'mmers the hole as if it were radar di. 
aL leCt halfback. a spot where he distinguisbed blrnsel! In 1965. on the disabled list earlier this week after complaining of cramps rected. 
A coincidence is that sopbomore Bob Gibbs, his brother, rank. in his pltcbing hand. Ford's general condition was described as Dominate Weiskopf. listed by Palmer as 
No. 2 at the position and the sharp family rivalry should brine good. [n New York, Yankee Manager Ralph Hout said the club possibly the most promising rook· 
out the best play In each athlete. expected Ford to be pitchine again in about six weeks. Pan-Am Games ie on the pro tour. played the 

Pr.i .. For Dick Gibbs " " " type of gOlf that prompted the 
"The elder Gibbs is a fine athlete. He has an excellent THE HEAD OF THE American delegation bas filed a formal SAO PAULO, Brazil !.fI - A pair late Tony Lema to tell him re-

of l(l.year-old .tan. Mark Spitz cenUy; 
defensive sense. knows the location of the ball and underst~ds protest with the organizing committee of the Pan American Macca- and Paul Katz. and a drafted "[ wish I bad all the money 
where he should be. Dick moves well and is a tough com· biah Games, charging the Uruguay basketball team with "acanda· basketball player and diver led you are going to win on tbe 
petitor." said Coacb Lee. lous, rowdy tactics." The protest was made by Haskell Cohen 01 the American swimming team to tour." 

Incidentally. Gibbs. 180 and ~, is one of tbe two·sport New York. who said the Uruguayans pusbed. punched and spat on six victories in seven event! of Two strokes off were Bob Goal. 

Two Big Locations!! 
downtown. , , GEORGE'S 

GOURMET INNE 
120 E. Burlington -lust w .. t of 

HawkeYI State lank - adJacent to 
Golden CUI Family Billiard Center 

LIGHT OR DARK T~P BEER 
IN STEINS OR PILSNERS 

DIAL 351·3322 
and. , • 

George's Gourmet Restaurant 
830 First Avenue - east 

North Of Benner Townc .... t 

DIAL 338-7801 
Both locations featu re: 

pizza, broasted chicken, 
spaghetti, barbecued ribs, gourmet 

salads and sandwiches. 
• Dining • Delivery • Carry-out 

Optn Sunday Through Thurlday. 4 P.M. to 1 A.M., 
Friday and Saturday. 4 P.M. to 2:30 A.M. 

Plenty Of Parking At Both Location. 
men on the squad. for he has won two track letters in the long the Americans Wednesday night when the Americans won 69-29. In the Pan American Maccabiah by and Dan Sikes, each wi'Lllh~68~.~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!,!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'W'!!!!!~. 
jump by placing In Big 10 title meets. He bas a best mark of the rough game. Coben said. Ricky Witzman of Northwestern Col· Games Thursday. -
about 23-4. He led the league for a toucbdown run with an I lege in Boston suffered a fracture of the left wrist when he was Spitz. from Santa Clara. Calif .• 
intercepted pass in 1965, 85 yards vs. Indiana. smashed into a wall after stealing tbe ball, and stuart Kerzner of captured two more individual 

The other No. 1 halfback is Guy Bilek, I72·pounder from Providence R.I. College was punched in the stomach by another gold medals and a relay eold for 
a total of five in two days. Katz. 

Brookfield. Ill. Bilek did not win a letter last fall as a sopho- • Uruguayan. a New York schoolboy. won one 
more when he played flanker back but came Cast in the spring .". individual gold and a relay gold 
aftcr being shifted. He had only eight days on defense but he FRANK WIEGAND OF East Germany bettered the world record for a total of four. 
learned so quickly that he moved into a slarting job. in the 400-meter freeatyle swim held by Don Schollander of Lake Spitz and Katz are the only two 

Behind Dick Gibbs is ambitious younger brother, Bob. at Oswego, Ore., Thursday night at Utrecht. Netherlands. Wiegand male swimmer. on the team. so 
180 and 6 feet. the same weight and height as Dick. He came (inished in 4: 11.1. below Schollander'a of Ii cia I record of 4:12.2 and Coach Richard Fetters of Mici· 
10 Iowa without financial aid but he showed so well last spring bettering the pending record DC 4:11.6 which the Yale ItudenL set last gan State University drafted How· 
tbat he earned a scholarship. Thursday at the AA championships. ard Schwartz oC the junior basket· 

• "" ball team from Cinclnnati. and 
Younger Gibbs Tough diver Jay Moses of Cornell and 

APARTMENT FOR RENT TYPING SERVICE 

Advertising Rates ROOMMATE to ohare 10xOO traUer. OPEL BURKHART - Eletlrlc. Tho· 
Jatk Ro"nberg. Phone 337-5170 •••• term papers, .tc. EXR.rlen"~, 

Thrae DIYs .. . . ISc a Word 9-24 accurate. 338·5723. \I. ... 

Six Days ........ It, I Worll / APARTMENT West 8ranch 2 bed' l GET FAST accurate electrlt~pl'" room with baU>, unfurnIshed. com· . , , T.n D.y. . . ... . . ... 23c I Word plet.tly remodeled. Girls or couple. service; mtnor error. corrected. 
One Mont.. 44c • Word Tcn minutes from Iowa City. Larew Ter\'l,IP~pers . mantulICrlrtg. tbe~hl -

Minimum Ad lG WOrdf Plumbl". Co. Dial 337·9681. 9-9 • :31.769~ge~:~In~':' .n~e wee~~~d •. rJ 
}' URNlSHED Apartment - 3 or • "RighL now Bob is our loughest defensive back. a Iierce THE BALTIMORE ORIOLES placed veteran pitcher Steve Bar· Great Neck. N. Y. They more than 

competitor who likes rough going. He has many of the same ber on the disabled list Thursday and recalled pitcher Frank Ber- held their own in helping to hand 0 
characteristics of his brother and should be a fine belp after taina from their Rochester farm club. Barber. suffering from ten· anchor man Spitz a 12·meter lead F 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS ELECTRIC typewriter. These. and mil. .Iudeots over 21. Clos. In. 
ne In .. rtion a Month $1.35' 338-5096. 11·111 short pipers. Dial 337-3843. 9.(AR 
jv. Insartion. a Month $1 .15" ..... -

he gels big game experience." said Lee. donilis in his left elbow, bas burled only five innings since being in the 400.meter freestyle relay. T 
Bilek's back-up man now is sophomore Steve Wilson. Rock named to the American League All·Star team in Juty. Barber. a Spitz stretched it to 22 in beating 

HILI, Y KINLEY - Typing se .. lce , 
en I "sartionf .. Month $1.05' WHO DOES IT? 18M. 3374376. IJ.6t\R 

Island, £II., a 17o-pounder. Defensive backfield play is new to 27-year-old left·hander and a 2O-game winner in 1963, reeled oCf eight Argentina in 4:09.2. 
him. but his ImprovemenL in the spring was rapid. Wilson victories in a row starting May 30 and (or a while had the lowest The Americans have won 12 oC 
also is a capable young quarterback. his high schoot position. earned run average among the league's starters. He currently hal 14 swimming titles. 

d 'bl 'It be d tho I d a 10·5 record and a 2.32 ERA. The other winners were Mari· an POSSI y he Wl use at IS post. as wei as NO.2 e- "." Iyn Rameno[sky of Phoenix. Ariz .• 
fensive halfback. 4OO.meter freestyle in 4:43.1 for 

The important safety spot will be manned by Bill McCul· COACH BILL ELIAS said Thursday he looks for more foot In her third medal. and Ann Sachs 
chen. a junior from Des Moines. who bas lhe necessary sire Navy's football attack this year and that this alone should bring im- o( Pittsburgh. tOO meter back. 
(l80 and~) and speed to become a good safety man. Lee be- provement on last season's 404-2 record. The placekicker is TImothy stroke in 1;14.9 for her third gold. 
Iieves. He earned a letter in 1965 as a roving defensive back. R. Cocozza. a 21o-pound sophomore guard from Feasterville. Pa. 
Coaches look Cor the Des Moines. Lincoln. high school man to Elias told a news conference as Navy returned for fall practice that 
bandle the job well. McCutchen was a high school teammate Cocozza can kick field goals for distance and fairly consistently 
of junior quarterback Chuck Roland. boo\! the ball around the end zone on kickoffs. 

Other Ex·T.llltm.te. 
The high school leammate situation is continued in the 

case of the No. 2 safety man. Allan Bream, Rock Island. III.. 
6-3 and 185 pounds. Bream in the spring was moved from 
split end to safety 10 add depth. He is such a natural athlete 
that he probably will help out in both positions. Bream Is 
quick and smart buL he will be more valuable after he devel· 
ops confidence. 

Bream and Wilson played on good Rock Island, 111. teams. 

• • " 
SAM lOLDAK, the soulhpawpitcher Cor whom Cleveland paid 

$100.00 in 1948, died Thursday of lung cancer. He was 47 years old. 
Zoldak pitched in the American League for nine Beasons starting In 
1944 with the St. Louis Browns. Four years later. he was traded to 
the Indians for $100.000 and another pitcher. Bill Kennedy. He reo 
tired in 1952 aIler completing his second season with the Philadel· 
phia Athietics. 

:;::--=======-========="0--=,' ; Ranked Teams Advance 
Baseball Roundup I At Doubles Tennis Meet 

Red Sox 8-4, A's 6-1 Brunet pitched a six·hlller as 
California defeated the New York 

BOSTON (Al - Hank Fiscber. Yankees 5·1 Thursday for a sweep 
making his first start since being of their lhree·game series. 
acquired from Atlanta. defeated The victory was the 12th for 
Kansas City 4·1 as Boston com· Brunet against nine defeats. Mel 
pleled a sweep of its doublehead· Stottlemyre lost his 15th game. 
cr against the Athletics Thurs· He has won II. 
day. Johnstone drove in his first run 

Joe Foy's two-run homer In in the opening inning with a triple 
the ninth inning gave the Red and scored on Norm Siebern's 
Sox an 8-6 victory in the opener. sacriLice Oy. Fregosi's run·pro-

Fischer. who came to the Red ducing double gave the Angel. a 
Sox in a waiver deal earlier this 3·1 Jead in the sixth. 

BROOKLINE. Mass. (II - Two 
unseeded Mexicans upset ruth· 
seeded Manuel Santana and Luis 
Garcia but all other ranked teams 
advanced to the quarterfinals 
Thursday In the U.S. National 
Doubles Tennis Championships. 

Joaquin Loyo-Mayo and Mllr· 
cela Lara upset Santana of Spain 
and Garcia oC Mexico 10-12. 24·32. 
11-9. W. (1.2 in one of the longest 
matches ever played at Long· 
wood Cricket Club. 

In an upset in the second round 
of the women's division, Mimi 
Hen reid of Los Angeles and Emi· 
lie Burrer of San Antonio. Tex .• 
defeated the fourth·seeded team 
of Kathleen Blake of Arlington, 
Va.. ancl Donna Fales of New 
York City 6-3. 9-7. 

The top-seeded women's team 
Maria Bueno of Brazil and Nancy 
Richey or Farmer's Branch. 
Tex.. overwbelmed Pixie Lamm 
of Oakland. Calif.. and Kristy 
Pigeon oC Danvilte, Cali!.. , ~. 
6-2. 

SUTTON 
RADIO & T.V., Inc. 

RCA Magnovox 

T.V • • Radio. Stereo 

SALES & 

SERVICi 

.3 N. Linn Ph. 331-7175 

flv. minutes trom 

down lown ~ 

~!&.. 
11lU,1 to 

.......". '0 $10.oat 
Inaurld by F.D.I.C 

EVERY 
FRIDAY 
FUll IAN KING 
SfRVICE UNTIL 
6:00 P.M. 

--• Rate. for Efth Column Inch 1R0l'lINCS - Plete or by hour. E~ · JERRY NY ALL - Electric IBM ~p. 

Phone 337-4191 
perlenced. Phone 337·3250. 9·23 In, and mlmeogrBphlng. 338·1 30. 

SAVE - Use double load washer with \I·9AR 
exira soak Crle al Townerest 

Cln~lIlt1on. mIlS. be r.clWId Laundereite. 102 WUllams. IJ.23AR MISC. FOR SALE 
by noon IItfort publication. D1APERENE Rentol Services by New 

Insertion deadlin. noon on day 
Prote .. Laundry. 313 S. DUbu3ue. MAN'S ENOUSH. 3 speed bike. E. · Pbone 337·9666. g. AR cenen( condition. ~.oo. 338-7401. preceding publlcltlon. . MERLE NORMAN Cosmetic Sludlo. 11)02 
n17 MuscaUne Avenue. 338-2942. -----

M ..... Desda Lewl •. g·IO 2 UMBRELLA dothe. Unes. elll 
338·9166 or 338·56l9 <fter 6. 

MOBILE HOMES 
IRONlNGS Student boys and flrl •. 

1016 Rochester. 337·2824. 9· 7AR 
8,;)0 --

AV T foam r b r batk o ENPOR . u be --I RUBBISH hauling and light haul· tOVer. Best orr.r. Call 117·%412. 
F. [NE MOB.1LE ho.m ..•. 8'x38', close to lng. Call 338·2456. Jl.3D '.29 campus. '1100.00 . 338-4283 or _ 
m ·2135. 9·9 ELECTRIC SM VER repair 24 
1959 ATLAS IOx55 traner. GOOd Con. , CHILD CARE hour servlt •. Meyers Barb<!r Shop . 

dillon. Fenced yard. 337·5054 9·19An 
g·1 ! BABY SI'M'ING - my horne. day.. CHAIR STlJDY tab! call 33' 7'06 SUPREME - 8x31. good condltlOD '12 .00 per week . Call 337·2412. 9-7 ' os. .. 9.18 

rully !urnlshed, seL UP. $500.00 CHILD CARE •. supervl.ed play. my I - ---
35).2258. 9-8 hom •. Daya. 338-4495. 11-2 GREAT BUY - Car ~ .. 21" Lel.vl· 
STAR 8x.2 2 bedroom, air cODdl· -- slol) sei 81 channel RCA . ~$. 

lIoned. new carpel Exlr ••. Hilltop. EXPERIENCED Child car. my home. 338-0011 . 8-26 
Forced .. Ie. 338-2000. 8·29 renced planard. 338·7621. Templin 

conditioned. Call 333-9242. • 9·1l OP£NlNO lor one chUd u.;;J.;'4. AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SALE 
MUST SELL immediately IOx51 air I Park. 9·24 

1952 AMERICAN 8 x 32. Good condl. My home. Experienced. 338-4583. 
Uon~ carpeted, bullt·ln TV. $700. . 9·2 '68 DOCA'11. 250 cc Scrambler 1800 

DIal .38-4980 after 5;30 p.m. 9·l8 . DAY CHILD CARE _ my home. Near mUe.. Many extras. Call 338.Q\165, 

APARTMENT FOR SALE 
Benner's Towncrest. Planned ae· • to 8 p.m. ... 

tlvltle. 351-4226. 11-28 

PLUSH - Unfurnished 2 bedroom 
apt. Stove and refrigeraior fur· 

nlshed. $140 per month. Fully car· 
peled and Ilr conditioned. No under. 
graduate miles. Call 1137-7668 or 338-
9244. 9·23AR 

HELP WANTED 

LOCA L rmM - wlnts to hire young 
man w]th .ome college blck· 

ground. Retail •• 1 •• experience de· 
(Ired. but not requIred. Tra.lnlng 
program. income $400.$600 monthly, 

MOBILE HOME FOR SALE depending on quallfleallons. Write 

1160 PACEMAKER - 10,.50 with new I :~IT=~ W:al:: :::Y:I:::! 
annex. WISher. dryer. Phon. 331· help. Part ilme or rull time. Sec 

2874. 9-7 Mrs. Peasley .rter 4 p.m. Country 
____________ I 1'1.1'. Re,taurant. Inters(ate 00. Wesi 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

crRLS - Clean. attnetlve double 
and triple with kllchen. AvaUable 

September. 818 80wery. 337-4319. 
9·27 

PLEASANT double a1ecpln, )'oom. 
Males over 21. 335 S. Clinton. 

11-28 

LIIl<>rty ExIt. 8-31 
STUDENT or wife to work III Drive· 

In Dairy. 337·5571. 8·30 
WANTED - Experienced plumber 

Ind aheet metal belpers. Larew 
Co. S·27 
PART·TlME mobile work. salary and 

hour. to fit your needl. Call 338· 
5i77. &-21 

ISU 
rUE .eprln!: 1 HIS IS N S U. Inte!tlll", 
tlCl. on the oldesl GerONn Automoblll 
Mrr. Ind turrent ",.d,11 wltl1 nil of U. S. 
Slles I Servlc. SI.II •• , •• "tl ~11 10. 
Elelullvl V. S. Imparler. l!tllltonllnt.tII 
Molorl, Inc., 421 Eo.t 91 Slrllt.. "IW YOIl. 
NoW Yotk 10021. 101 .• (212) T. "7013. 

EGGLESTONE 
OIL COMPANY 

month, allowed eight hits and * * * 
struck out five, Phil Roors nintb 
inning bomer spoiled the shutout. Cubs 3, Mets 2 

Defending champions Roy Em
erson and Fred Stolle dropped 
one set, but snapped back for a 
service break in the fourth game 
or the next in beating Dick Leach 
of EI Monte. Calif., and Sher· 
wood Stewart of Bay Town, Tex., 
604. ~, ID-l2, 604. 

Fuii'N'iSHED Rooms - mile stUdents LOOK HERE! Man or woman to 
,.----------.. 1 over 21 . CCHlp cooktng. Close In. atert In buol ness on credli In S.W. 

338.5(1t6. H9 Jobnson Co. or lowl City. Selt lome NORTH STAR Alvil\ Dark, Kansas City's man· , CmCAGO!.fl _ A wild 'tch by 
ager. played the game under pro-.. pI 
test claiming that Fischer "88 reliever Bill Hepler ~bl~ !?On 

. ' . . . Kessinger to score a mnth mDJDg 
u~Jng an illegal pitching motion run that gave the Chicago CUbs 
WIth men on base. a 3-2 victory over the New York 

* * * Meta Thuraday. 
Kessinger opened the ninth with 

8 single and took second on Glen Angels 5, Yanks 1 
NEW YORK IA'I - Jim Fregosi Beckert's infield hit. After Billy 

and rookie Jay Johnstone each I Williams Couled out. Hepler walk· 
w'ove in I wo runs and George ed Ron Santo lo fill the baleS. 

The Americans' lop team of 
Dennia Ralston of Bakers£ield, 
CaIiC.. and Clark Graebner of 
Beachwood. Ohio. put down Jim 
McManus of Berkeley. Calif.. and 
Keith Carpenter oC Canada 8-6. 
1HO, 1-4. 

AM 
7:00 

' ::10 
' ;56 

10;00 
I'M 

WSUI 
Moruln( Pro,ram 
NeIV' (7: t5). 

The Bookahell 
New. 
Music 

12:00 Rhythm Rambl .. 
U:30 NeIV. 
12:45 Hewl Back.round 

t:oo Mulle 
1:30 World Po_ TluoUlh Law 
UO SIGN orr 

CHECKING 
ACCOUNTS 

"Ask About Our 5c 
per cheque plan" 

NO MINIMUM 
.ALANel REQUIRED 

. 300 farm·home product .. Thousand. 
--~~~~-:-:"~-:-- of dealers earnlnr lar«e profits. 

SPORTING GOODS Wrlte Rawleleb. Depl lA 0 840 19% 

CANOES I Old Town new Molitor 
.port model. Sharpl Several othe .... 

AIao new flbergl .. , and Grummlll 
aluminum. See .... Catalogue. Carl· 
IOn, 11I2A Albia ROld. Ottumwa. 
Phone l184-Ml7. 11-31 

freeport. III. 8·21 
IIAK! 0000 MONEY - AI full or 
. part time dealer for I well eltab· 

lilhed manufacturer of feed hlnell· 
In, eqUipment. Work In your own 
lotlmy. Factory aaIe. and aervlte 
training backed by company adver· 
UBlnll and llicrature. Liberal dlJ. 

RIDES coun\. No age re trletlon, farm back· 

FREE RIDE io Calltornla, lea.lnI Roy Hitchcock. or wrlt. Sllo·Mlllt. 

STATION 

m Wilt lri""'" 

Clgamtft • • 3le 

Rea. Gal . •• 29.9c 

Ethyl • • • • • • • 32.9c 
! 

,round neceuary. Get aU the r.cts 
by caU1na cOlieci 612-544-1591 - Mr. 

Tuesday. h.lp drive new CadJlIlc. V.n DUlMl" Cn .• P.O. Rox 120. Roule I'bon. 23IIo43U Of laJ·~I35. ... 4 Wl1ula, JlJDn .. ola .... ' . __________ .. 
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